EMT FEES PAID TO JATC

- HOSA $ 20.00
- Emergency Care Textbook $105.00
- Emergency Care Workbook $ 63.00
- BLS Text $ 21.00
- Utah BEMS (Changed Fees 7/17/17) $127.00
- AHA CPR Certification $  5.00
- BP Cuff & Stethoscope $  15.00
- Bandages $  5.00

  Total $361.00

Optional UFA Shirt $ 8.00 ea.
JATC Parking Pass (optional) $ 20.00
(Application is online @ jatc-wj.org)

  Total w/UFA shirt: $369  Total w/Pass: $381  Total w/UFA shirt & pass: $389

EMT FEES PAID TO UTAH VALLEY UNIVERSITY (UVU)

- Admission $ 35.00
  (If student has already been admitted to UVU because of previous CTE classes, no fee required)
- College Credits - 9 hours of credit $ 45.00
  ($5 per credit)

  Total $ 80.00

EMT FEES PAID TO NATIONAL REGISTRY

- Nat’l Registry EMT for Certification $ 80.00
  Paid online to www.nremt.org

  Total $ 80.00